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Welcome to SkillMill,
Wesley Woods new
digital learning platform!

What is SkillMilll?
SkillMill is the world’s leading skilled trades
training platform developed by Interplay Learning.
Its award-winning digital and VR training
simulations develop on-the-job skills quickly and
efficiently, building better careers and better lives
for the essential skilled trades. 

What Makes SkillMill Different
from Other Learning Platforms? 
SkillMill is the world’s first Comersive Learning
platform designed for skilled trades professionals.
Comersive Learning enables you to accelerate job
readiness and technical skills by combining
simulation training experiences with social
learning. This unique combination will prepare you
for real-world jobs better and faster than anything
else on the market.

Getting Started with SkillMill
You should be receiving an email with your
username and password. Watch this short
introductory video to learn how to login to your
training and how the SkillMill training platform
works.

Device Accessibility
Video courses are playable on all devices. The 3D
training simulations can be accessed via tablet,
laptop computer, desktop computer or VR
headset. You do not need to have a VR headset to
use the training.

Use Chrome as your browser. 
Test your internet connection:
https://skilledtrades.interplaylearning.
com/performance.html 
If you’re on your Windows laptop or desktop
computer, we also highly recommend
downloading our desktop app for the best
simulation and VR experience.

Setting up your device
1.
2.

3.
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https://apps.apple.com/tc/app/skillmill/id1465704946
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.interplaylearning.skillmill&hl=en_US
https://www.interplaylearning.com/
https://help.interplaylearning.com/en/help/new-user-onboarding
https://skilledtrades.interplaylearning.com/catalog
https://webapp.interplaylearning.com/performance.html
https://webapp.interplaylearning.com/performance.html
https://go.interplaylearning.com/interplay-download-desktop-app


Frequently Asked Questions

What’s Included in my Training?
The SkillMill platform includes short, expert-led
video courses, 3D simulations, assessments,
knowledge checks and learning paths — all to help
you advance your technical skills faster and more
efficiently than with traditional training methods.
Read a detailed breakdown of how training with
SkillMill works.

What Courses do I Get Access to? 
With your login, you will have on-demand access
to the entire SkillMill course library, including
videos and simulation courses in HVAC, plumbing,
electrical, facility maintenance and more. Courses
cover beginner to advanced content, and the
catalog is ever-expanding with new courses and
features continuously being released to make your
learning experience more powerful. 

Which Courses do I take? 
Courses or learning paths specific to your position
will be assigned to you by your manager. However,
with access to the entire content library, you are
also encouraged to enroll in as many courses or
modules that interest you. Use the search function
to find content on specific subject matter to build
your skills and knowledge.

Do my courses count towards
NATE certification? 
Interplay Learning is one of only two online
training partners approved by NATE, and can
prepare you to sit for any NATE Certified HVACR
Professional-5 Exam on your chosen pathway to
certification. You can earn continuing education
credits by completing certain courses within the
SkillMill platform.

Is there a SkillMill community
group?
Yes! Join the SkillMill Skilled Trades User Group on
Facebook and receive support from your peers and
industry experts. 

What if I need technical support?
For technical support, please visit the Interplay
Learning Help Center.

To contact Interplay’s technical support team:
support@ interplaylearning.com
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https://www.interplaylearning.com/about/meet-the-experts/
https://skilledtrades.interplaylearning.com/catalog
https://www.facebook.com/groups/687578968650253/
https://help.interplaylearning.com/en/help

